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Abstract 
Distributed leadership offers a new thinking in transforming school’s leader-
ship. Professional learning community has been identified to have a strong 
influence on the teaching quality of teachers. This article examines the rela-
tionship of distributed leadership of secondary school administrators with 
professional learning community. The literatures suggest that distributed 
leadership perspective is a good alternative strategy to improve the quality of 
educational institutions, but empirical evidence shows the relationship of dis-
tributed leadership and professional learning community is limited. Data 
were collected from 592 teachers working in secondary schools in Negeri 
Sembilan, Malaysia. Data analysis was done based on Structural Equation 
Modeling using AMOS software. The study found that distributed leadership 
(DL) has a positive and strong correlation relationship with professional 
learning community (PLC), r = 0.844, p < 0.001. Regression weight analysis 
for DL -> PLC shows that regression coefficient value, β = 1.182. This ex-
plains that when distributed leadership variable (DL) goes up by 1 unit, the 
professional learning community variable (PLC) will also go up by 1182 units. 
The distributed leadership (DL) exogenous variable in the regression model 
can significantly predict the change in the professional learning community 
(PLC) endogenous variable. The results show the value of variance in profes-
sional learning community (PLC) endogenous variable predicted by distri-
buted leadership (DL) exogenous variable for DL -> PLC pathway. Estimated 
value = 0.835 (C.R. = 6.174, p < 0.001) indicates that as much as 83.5% of the 
variance in professional learning community (PLC) variables can be pre-
dicted by the distributed leadership (DL) variable. In conclusion, a strong 
positive relationship was revealed between distributed leadership of second-
ary school administrators and professional learning community. Distributed 
leadership of secondary school administrators was also a significant predictor 
of professional learning community. Therefore, the findings of the study in-
dicate that distributed leadership practiced by school administrators is a crit-
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ical factor in establishing professional learning community at school level. 
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1. Introduction 

Challenges of the current globalization era and the challenges of making schools 
as a future learning organization as embedded in the Malaysia Education De-
velopment Plan 2013-2025 have urged school leaders and administrators to look 
for ways to make their organizations more flexible. Therefore, for the reforma-
tion of the system as a whole, the leadership aspect should be viewed as a collec-
tive rather than an individual leader’s capacity (Fullan, 2010).  

One type of school leadership that researchers focus on today is distributed 
leadership. There are various definitions for the term distributed leadership giv-
en by researchers. Distributed leadership is defined as a dynamic interaction 
between several leaders and their followers in performing their duties and re-
sponsibilities (Timperley, 2005). The main focus of distributed leadership is to 
mobilize leadership at all levels of the organization and not rely solely on a single 
top leadership (Harris, 2008) and distributed leadership is understood as a col-
lective social process resulting from interactions involving multiple leaders 
(Uhl-Bien, 2006). 

The concept of distributed leadership is not solely about the leadership of a 
school leader, but it is a process of leadership shaped by the daily interactions 
between school leaders (school administrators) and school organization mem-
bers (Spillane et al., 2004). In this context, leadership tasks are accomplished 
through the interaction of several individual leaders (Spillane et al., 2001, 2004).  

Leadership factors are important in determining school success because the 
burden of responsibility and accountability of school success and student aca-
demic achievement rests on the shoulders of school leaders (Jazzar & Algozzine, 
2007; Leithwood & Louise, 2012). However, literatures and previous studies have 
found that school’s principals are not directly involved in classroom activities, 
especially in areas where school principals are required to implement the func-
tions of curriculum leaders such as curriculum development programs, assess-
ment and supervision of teachers, teacher’s professional development and im-
provement programs (Hallinger & Murphy, 2013; James Ang & Balasandran, 
2009; Wahlstrom et al., 2010; Wahlstrom & Louis, 2008; Azizul & Mohamed 
Yusoff, 2017; Shafiq Aizatullah & Mohd Izham, 2018), as a result of the routine 
of day-to-day management and administration (Abdullah et al., 2012; Horng et 
al., 2010; Kowalski, 2010). 

Literatures show that the impact of principal leadership on students’ academic 
achievement is through the actions of principal leadership that can influence the 
organization, teachers’ motivation, teachers’ job satisfaction, teachers’ commit-
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ment and classroom teaching practices (Leithwood et al., 2008; Leithwood & 
Louise, 2012; Marzano et al., 2005; Azian Nurizwani & Mohd Izham, 2017; Nur 
Atiqhah & Mohd Izham, 2018; Zaliza & Mohd Izham, 2018).  

In addition, the literatures have identified professional learning community 
(Hord, 2008, 2009) as a powerful influence on the quality of teaching of teachers. 
Although some researchers have suggested that the distributed leadership pers-
pective is a good alternative strategy for improving the quality of educational in-
stitutions (Harris, 2003; Harris & Spillane, 2008; Mascall et al., 2009), the empir-
ical evidence showing the relationship and the association of distributed leader-
ship with professional learning community is limited. Therefore, research that 
would provide evidence that distributed leadership has a significant relationship 
with professional learning community will further reinforce the relevance of 
both distributed leadership and professional learning community in todays’ 
school environment. 

1.1. Distributed Leadership Model by Hulpia, Devos and Van Keer 
(2009) 

The Distributed Leadership Model by Hulpia, Devos and Van Keer (2009) has 
adopted the distributed leadership theory framework by Spillane and Diamond 
(2007) and distributed leadership theory by Gronn (2002) as the basis for the 
model. The Distributed Leadership Model developed by Hulpia, Devos and Van 
Keer (2009) states that distributed leadership comprises of three main dimensions: 

1) Distribution of leadership functions.  
2) Team Leadership. 
3) Teachers’ participation in decision making. 

1.2. Professional Learning Community 

The professional learning community is defined in five dimensions; 1) shared 
and supportive leadership, 2) shared values, goals, mission and vision, 3) collec-
tive learning and application, 4) sharing of personal practice and, 5) supportive 
conditions (Hord, 2004).  

2. Research Questions 

The researcher wishes to find the answers to the following research questions:  
1) What is the level of distributed leadership and profesional learning com-

munity? 2) Does distributed leadership of school administrators has a significant 
correlation with profesional learning community? and, 3) Does distributed lea-
dership of school administrators have a significant effect on profesional learning 
community? 

Research Hypotheses 

Based on the research questions, two hypotheses have been detailed: 
1) Ho1: The correlation relation between distributed leadership and profesional 

learning community is significant. 
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2) Ho2: The regression relation of distributed leadership on professional learn-
ing community is significant. 

For Ho1, the researcher wishes to investigate whether there is a strong and 
positive relationship exists between distributed leadership. And as for Ho2, the 
researcher wishes to establish whether distributed leadership has a significant 
effect on professional learning community. 

3. Methodology 

This quantitative research method is based on the correlational and causal rela-
tionship design using questionnaire as the main instrument for the study. The 
study was carried out in secondary schools in Negeri Sembilan, Malaysia. The 
participants for this study consisted of 960 secondary school teachers located at 
60 secondary schools in the province of Negeri Sembilan, Malaysia.  

To address the research questions and hypotheses, data were collected using 
the main instrument of the study in which the items were adapted and modified 
from two existing instruments; Distributed Leadership Inventory (DLI) devel-
oped by Hulpia (2009), and the School Professional Staff as Learning Commu-
nity Questionnaire (SPSLC) instrument by Shirley Hord (1996). 

Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) method with the help of AMOS software 
was used for the data analysis. Covariance and correlational analysis were carried 
out to determine the correlational relationship. Regression weight analysis was car-
ried out to explore whether a significant relationship exists between distributed 
leadership and profesional learning community. Variance analysis was used to 
determine whether distributed leadership significantly able to predict changes in 
profesional learning community. Whereas, squared multiple correlations test 
was carried out to determine how much the variance in profesional learning 
community can be predicted by distributed leadership in the regression model.  

4. Findings and Discussions 

The first objective is to determine the level of distributed leadership and profes-
sional learning community. The overall results for the level of distributed lea-
dership and profesional learning community are presented in Table 1.  
 
Table 1. Descriptive statistics of distributed leadership and profesional learning community. 

Variable Mean SD Interpretation 

Distributed leadership 
1) The Distribution of leadership functions 
2) Team Leadership 
3) Teachers’ participation in decision making 

4.19 
4.19 
4.35 
4.04 

0.640 
0.638 
0.620 
0.662 

High 
High 

Very High 
High 

Profesional learning community 
1) Shared and supportive leadership 
2) Shared values, goals, mission and vision 
3) Collective learning and application 
4) Sharing of personal practice and 
5) Supportive conditions 

4.10 
4.02 
4.11 
4.17 
4.13 
4.06 

0.563 
0.624 
0.523 
0.552 
0.535 
0.580 

High 
High 
High 
High 
High 
High 
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From Table 1, the level of distributed leadership is high at mean = 4.19, S.D = 
0.640. Referring to Table 1, it is clear that every dimension in the Distributed 
Leadership construct is also at a high level. The most significant dimensions were 
the Team Leadership (mean = 4.35, S.D = 0.620), followed by the Distribution of 
Leadership Function (mean = 4.19, S.D = 0.638) and, Teachers’ Participation 
Dimensions in decision making (mean = 4.04, S.D = 0.622). The findings show 
that on average the level of Distributed Leadership by the secondary school ad-
ministrators in Negeri Sembilan is high. 

Table 1 shows that the average level of the Professional Learning Community 
is high, mean = 4.10, S.D = 0.563. Referring to Table 1, it shows that every di-
mension in the Professional Learning Community is at a high level. The highest 
dimension was Collective Learning and Application (mean = 4.17, S.D = 0.552), 
followed by Sharing of personel practice (mean = 4.13, S.D = 0.535), Shared val-
ues, goals, mission and vision (mean = 4.11, S.D = 0.523), Supportive conditions 
(mean = 4.06, S.D = 0.580) and, Shared and supportive leadership (mean = 4.02, 
S.D = 0.624). This finding shows that on average, the Professional Learning 
Community is at a high and good level. Overall, these results show that both dis-
tributed leadership and professional learning community are at high level in 
secondary school in Negeri Sembilan, Malaysia.  

Ho1 testing 
Ho1: The correlation relation between distributed leadership and profesional 

learning community is significant (Table 2). 
The results of the covariance analysis indicate that the two-way relationship 

between the DL and PLC variables is significant. Critical Ratio, CR (critical ra-
tio) values that are outside the range of ±1.96 (DL <–> PLC: estimates = 0.087, 
CR = 8.613, p < 0.001) suggest that the relationship between the exogenous va-
riables of the DL and PLC exogenous variables exists in the study data and was 
significant at p < 0.001. Based on this finding, it can be concluded significantly 
that both distributed leadership (DL) and professional learning community 
(PLC) are influencing each other. 

Table 3 shows the correlation analysis between distributed leadership (DL) 
and professional learning community (PLC). 

The correlation analysis results in Table 3 shows the estimated correlation 
coefficient between DL and PLC, r = 0.844. The result of this correlation analysis 
shows that distributed leadership (DL) construct has a strong positive relation-
ship (r = 0.844, p < 0.001) with professional learning communities (PLC) con-
struct. This strong and positive relationship between distributed leadership and 
profesional learning community is significant at p < 0.001. 
 
Table 2. Covariance analysis between distributed leadership (DL) and professional learning 
community (PLC).  

 Estimates S.E C.R p 

DL <--> PLC 0.087 0.010 8.613 *** 

***indicate a highly significant at <0.001. 
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Conclusion on Ho1 testing 
Based on the results of the covariance analysis (estimates = 0.087, CR = 8.613, 

p < 0.001) and the correlation coefficients (r = 0.884, p < 0.001), the researcher 
accepted Ho1 and reporting that distributed leadership (DL) construct has a sig-
nificant positive relationship with professional learning community (PLC).  

Ho2 Testing 
Ho2: The regression relation of distributed leadership on professional learning 

community is significant. 
Table 4 shows the results of regression weights analysis of distributed leader-

ship (DL) on professional learning community (PLC). 
The results of the maximum likelihood estimates analysis show that the criti-

cal ratio, C.R value of the standard regression coefficient between the distributed 
leadership (DL) variable and profesional learning community (PLC) variable 
with their indicator variables is significant. For the DL -> PLC path, the value of 
C.R. = 10.284 and regression coefficient values (β = 1.182) indicate that there is a 
significant relationship between the two variables. (C.R. = 10.284, β = 1.182, p < 
0.001). Regression weight analysis for DL -> PLC, shows that regression coeffi-
cient value, β = 1.182. This explains that when distributed leadership variable 
(DL) goes up by 1 unit, the profesional learning community variable (PLC) will 
also goes up by 1182 units. The value of C.R. = 10.284 shows that the probability 
of getting a Critical ratio, C.R of 10.284 in absolute value is less than 0.001. It 
shows that the regression weighting for distributed leadership (DL) in the pre-
diction of professional learning community (PLC) is significantly different from 
zero at the 0.001 level (two-tailed). In other words, the research hypothesis is 
supported and the researcher reported that the regression relation of distributed 
leadership on professional learning community is significant. 

Table 5 shows the variance analysis and Table 6 shows the squared multiple 
correlations analysis. 
 
Table 3. Correlation coefficient test between distributed leadership (DL) and professional 
learning community (PLC). 

 Estimate 

DL <--> PLC 0.844 

 
Table 4. Analysis of regression weights for Ho2 testing. 

 
Estimates: 

(The Actual Beta Values) 
Standard Error S.E. Critical Ratio C.R. P Result 

DL -> PLC 1.182 0.115 10.284 *** Significant 

***indicate a highly significant at <0.001. 

 
Table 5. Variance analysis. 

 Estimates S.E. C.R. P 

DL 0.081 0.013 6.174 *** 

***indicate a highly significant at <0.001. 
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Table 6. Squared multiple correlations analysis. 

 Estimates 

PLC 0.835 

 
The results of Table 5 show the estimated value of variance, (variance esti-

mates) DL = 0.081 is significant (S.E. = 0.013, C.R. = 6.174, p < 0.001). It is 
found that the value of C.R. is larger than ± 1.96. This indicates that the distri-
buted leadership (DL) exogenous variable in the regression model can signifi-
cantly predict the change in the profesional learning community (PLC) endo-
genous variable. The results of Table 6 show the value of variance in profesional 
learning community (PLC) endogenous variable predicted by distributed lea-
dership (DL) exogenous variable for DL -> PLC pathway. Estimated value = 
0.835 (C.R. = 6.174, p < 0.001) indicates that as much as 83.5% of the variance in 
profesional learning community (PLC) variables can be predicted by the distri-
buted leadership (DL) variable. This means that 16.5% of the variance in the 
profesional learning community (PLC) variables cannot be predicted by this re-
gression model. This means that 16.5% of the other changes were due to other 
factors (zl), which were not predicted by the distributed leadership (DL) va-
riables in this structural equation model. 

Conclusion on Ho2 testing 
The results of the maximum likelihood estimates analysis show the value of 

C.R. the standardized regression coefficient between distributed leadership (DL) 
and profesional learning community (PLC) variables was significant (C.R. = 
10.284, β = 1.182, p < 0.001). The results in the variance table (Table 5) and the 
squared multiple correlations table (Table 6) show that significantly, the pre-
dictable variance value for the DL -> PLC path was 0.835% or 83.5% (CR = 
6.174, p < 0.001). In this case, 83.5% of the variance in the profesional learning 
community (PLC) variable can be predicted by the variance in the distributed 
leadership (DL) variable. Based on these results, research hypothesis Ho2 is 
supported and the researcher reported that distributed leadership has a signifi-
cant effect on profesional learning community. 

The Relationship between Distributed Leadership on Professional Learn-
ing Community 

The findings show that there is a significant relationship between distributed 
leadership and professional learning community. From Ho1, it has been con-
cluded that distributed leadership has a strong and positive relationship with 
profesional learning community (r = 0.884, p < 0.001). In addition, from Ho2, it 
was concluded that distributed leadership has a significant effect on profesional 
learning community (β = 1.182, Estimated value = 0.835). The findings of this 
study are in line with the findings that show distributed leadership has a high 
impact on the formation of professional learning communities in schools (Pe-
dersen et al. 2010). The study by Pederson et al. (2010) reported that the success 
of forming a professional learning community is not only aided by the practice 
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of distributed leadership, but also depends on the extent to which school admin-
istrators who practice distributed leadership appears to be actively engaged with 
teachers to produce a good teaching session.  

Overall, these findings significantly indicate that the distributed leadership has 
a strong relationship with professional learning community (r = 0.884, p < 
0.001). This is because the findings indicate that any increase in the distributed 
leadership variables will also lead to an increase in the professional learning 
community variable. It is clear that the practice of distributed leadership among 
school administrators has the influence of enhancing the practice of the profes-
sional learning community among teachers in the school. In addition, the find-
ings also show that the distributed leadership variable can significantly predicted 
changes in the variables of the professional learning community. Regression 
weight analysis for DL -> PLC, shows that regression coefficient value, β = 1.182. 
This explains that when distributed leadership variable (DL) goes up by 1 unit, 
the profesional learning community variable (PLC) will also go up by 1182 units. 
Furthermore, 83.5% of the variance in the profesional learning community 
(PLC) variable can be predicted by the variance in the distributed leadership 
(DL) variable. 

School administrators who practiced distributed leadership are able to en-
hance teachers’ morale and leadership development among teachers. The find-
ings of this study show that distributed leadership practices are helpful in form-
ing professional learning community in schools. Establishing a strong profes-
sional learning community at school will also help to improve the morale of 
teachers in the school. A study conducted by Angelle and Teague (2014) shows 
that teachers who are given the time and opportunity by the school to share 
good teaching practices report on the improvement in their morale. Therefore, 
the findings of this study and the findings of Angelle and Teague (2014) support 
that distributed leadership can improve teachers morale. The leadership capacity 
of teachers can also be nurtured by practicing distributed leadership. This is in 
line with the findings of a quantitative study showing that distributed leadership 
can increase the morale of teachers as well as build teachers’ leadership capacity 
in schools (Sheppard et al. 2010). Improving leadership capacity among teachers 
is important to ensure the continuity of school leadership that can undertake the 
current needs of education to ensure the future direction of education in 
schools. 

5. Implications 

The understanding of distributed leadership may contribute to improving 
teacher’s quality of teaching due to its characteristics such as supporting, sharing 
of power, active interaction and communication between school administrators 
and teachers. Taking into consideration the findings in this study that; 1) distri-
buted leadership has a strong and positive relationship with profesional learning 
community and 2) distributed leadership has a significant effect on profesional 
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learning community, it can be said that school administrators should aim 
adopting distributed leadership in order to improve teacher’s quality of teaching. 

The results of this study may also be evaluated in terms of developing school 
principals and educational policies. School administrators are the front line of 
school leadership. They are the ones who will shape the climate as well as the di-
rection and the mission of the school. Therefore, school administrators should 
be guided on how to practice distributed leadership (Harris, 2008). The findings 
of the strong and positive relationship between school administrators’ distri-
buted leadership and professional learning community can be used as a guide 
and foundation for improving school leadership. 

In addition, the findings also show that distributed leadership practiced by 
school administrators is also a critical factor in forming professional learning 
community in schools. The success of establishing a strong professional learning 
community in the school will be a catalyst for the shared learning process among 
teachers focused on delivering quality teaching to their students. The literature 
shows that the quality of teacher teaching can be improved through the estab-
lishment of a strong Professional Learning Community in schools that ensures 
continuous professional learning among teachers (Hord, 2004, 2008, 2009). Ac-
cording to Hord (2008), most people agree that the true purpose of schools is to 
provide students with learning and the most important factor in determining 
whether or not students can learn well is through the quality of teaching by 
teachers. Therefore, the establishment of a strong professional learning commu-
nity in the school will ensure quality teaching by the teachers. 

The results of this study are limited to the opinions of teachers in secondary 
schools in Negeri Sembilan, Malaysia. Although this study reveals evidence that 
shows the positive relationship between distributed leadership and profesional 
learning community, the results reflect the characteristics and perceptions of the 
individuals working in schools where the research was conducted. For this rea-
son, studies carried out in different places are needed for a generalization of the 
results obtained in this research. Hence, it is recommended that research on the 
relationship of distributed leadership with profesional learning community 
should also be carried out in different places. 

6. Conclusion 

In conclusion, the findings of this study provide a significant reflection of the 
contribution of distributed leadership in relation to the effect on teacher capacity 
factor in schools namely professional learning community. The findings of the 
study show that; 1) distributed leadership significantly has a strong and positive 
relationship with profesional learning community and, 2) distributed leadership 
has a significant effect on profesional learning community. Thus, this study 
shows that distributed leadership is significantly related to profesional learning 
community. Therefore, the researchers conclude that the distributed leadership 
aspect is a significant factor in driving the school towards excellence. 
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